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1,000.00/-.Category:Stitch & Quilt,Digital Products.Size:pcs-20×15.Color:Black. WhatsApp is now a free service. The app lets you easily
message friends, family members, and groups on your smartphones or tablets. Start a chat by clicking on the little “?” at the lower-left corner
of the screen. We’re pleased to announce the newest version of its most popular app, Email. This latest version has been redesigned from the
ground up to make it even easier and faster to stay organized. With the new version of Email, you’ll get a better search experience, a better
inbox, and a faster way to save time. We’ve also made it easier to contact your customers or potential customers via Email. Now, when you
receive a message, you can click the envelope icon to quickly reply with the same message. When you’re composing an Email, you’ll see a new
“from” line that gives you the option to pick a single contact to start the email. You can also quickly switch back and forth between contacts in
your address book and the current contact on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch. Email is also easier to set up and use with new ways to setup a
new email account. Now, if you’re creating an account for the first time, you can create a new address right from within the app. If you’re an
existing user of Email, you can also click “sign in with Apple ID,” to access your existing iCloud account and quickly create new mailboxes or
delete them. Other new features include: A redesigned search function in the inbox Email has a new “reply” button on the compose screen, so
you can reply to a message as you type. When you delete an email message in the inbox, it’s now removed from the recently deleted mailbox,
and you can also delete the entire inbox. You can now click the envelope icon to quickly reply to the sender. You can now customize the look
and feel of the entire app using new themes. Now, a new “save as draft” button in the compose screen lets you quickly create a draft without
leaving the app. If your iPad is Wi-Fi only, you can also now open and save messages from other apps

October 31, 2013 - Now you download this Anurag Software i21 Photoshop Plugin from here. Anurag i21 is compatible with Adobe
Photoshop 9 (CS2), Adobe Photoshop 10... and Adobe Photoshop 11. Anurag i21 is a software designed to solve problems related to image
processing. With Anurag i21, you can create, customize and edit images by converting or merging. Anurag i21 is compatible with Adobe
Photoshop 9 (CS2), Adobe Photoshop 10... and Adobe Photoshop 11. Anurag i21 is a software designed to solve image processing problems.
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